CALLING ALL ANTEATERS:
TAKE ACTION

HUNGER & HOMELESSNESS AWARENESS WEEK | NOVEMBER 9-16, 2018
#UCIHAW #UCIFoodForAll #UCIPride

ALL WEEK

CLASH OF THE CLANS
Fight hunger by donating non-perishable food items during UCI’s annual Clash of the Cans food drive to benefit the UCI FRESH Basic Needs Hub food pantry.

UCI HUMANITIES 2018 CAMPAIGN FOR THE FRESH BASIC NEEDS HUB
The School of Humanities has officially kicked off the second-annual ZotFunder fundraising campaign for the FRESH Basic Needs Hub. This year, the goal is to raise $20,000 for UCI students who either go hungry or are food insecure by Thanksgiving. The first $5,000 raised will be matched by a generous anonymous donor!

ART INSTALLATION: Viewpoint Gallery in the UCI Student Center
Join us all week to view the “InSight Magazine” display.

ASUCI & FRESH: Student Center Terrace | 11am - 3pm
Stop by for giveaways, service opportunities, and to learn about challenges college students face.

NOV 9

FRESH BASIC NEEDS HUB FOOD DRIVE: Lot 14 (Near Newkirk Alumni Center) | 7am - 9:30am
Hosted by the School of Social Sciences. 45% of UCI students say food insecurity is a personal, critical issue. Join us and help our fellow Anteaters make sure no student goes hungry this holiday and Finals season.

NOV 13

ANTEATERS IN ACTION: NOV 13-15 | Student Center Terrace | 11am - 3pm
Join us to assemble blessing bags for donations to local shelters.

WOMEN IN LEADERSHIP SERIES
Multipurpose Academic and Administrative Building (MPAA) 100 | 12pm - 1pm | Registration includes lunch.
The Academic & Professional Women of UCI will be sharing a short film, “Invisible Girl.” Following the film, Friend and Assistant Professor of Sociology Rachel Goldberg will share their work on homelessness in Orange County.

NOV 14

ICS & ENGINEERING FOOD DRIVE: High Tech Plaza (Between ICS 1 and Engineering Tower) | 12pm - 1pm
Help combat hunger at UCI by donating non-perishable goods during the ICS & Engineering Food Drive Hour. Donate 5 items, recieve ICS & Engineering SWAG. Donate 10 items for an ICS tee!

ALUMNI UNITED 4 OC: Newkirk Alumni Center | 6pm - 7:30pm
Join the UCI Alumni Association and Northwestern Alumni OC to learn how UC United Way is working to close the hunger gap.

NOV 15

TAKE 15 MINUTES TO HELP THE HUNGRY & HOMELESS
Dr. White Room, Cross Cultural Center | 11am - 1pm
Make brown bag lunches for those in need, to be donated to local shelters.

FILM SCREENING: “EATING ANIMALS”: FRESH Basic Needs Hub | 6pm - 8pm
Join FRESH for a screening of “Eating Animals,” an eye-opening film looking at the environmental, economic, and public health consequences of factory farming.

NOV 17

COMMUNITY SERVICE EVENT
10am - 12pm
Pick green beans for donations to a local soup kitchen.

ZOT ON

Bring non-perishable food items to any of these games and receive a free gift from UCI Athletics!

BREN EVENTS CENTER
11.12, 7pm | UCI Men’s Basketball vs Life Pacific
11.13, 5pm | UCI Women’s Basketball vs UNLV

CAMPUS & COMMUNITY SPONSORS: ASUCI • AGS • Anteaters in Action • Student Affairs • FRESH Basic Needs Hub
Academic & Professional Women • Cross-Cultural Center • UCI Athletics • UCI Alumni Association • UCI Blum Center for Poverty Alleviation
UCI Campus Organizations & Volunteer Programs • Student Housing • Hospitality & Dining • Illuminations • Student Life & Leadership
School of Humanities • School of Social Sciences • Transportation & Distribution Services